Welcome!
We are so excited you have decided to join us this summer for our teacher workshop. We will
be hosted by the Jefferson County Board of Education. Any and all teacher is welcome from
anywhere! You must sign up using the Google Form to attend
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfILyL9ZuQna5BzpE7NAWRDCSiR7Bbvrij1FimTcDfenEHmw/viewform?usp=sf_link
When: July 18, 2019
Where: Jefferson County Board of Education 2100 18th Street South Birmingham AL 35209
Time: Registration: 7:30-8:00
Session time: 8:00-3:00
**We highly recommend you bring your lunch. We will be offering some lunch and learn
sessions where you can eat and participate in a lively learning session and continue receiving
PD hours
You will receive a PD certificate at each workshop you attend so you may enter in local hours
with your central office. You may receive up to 7 hours.
Cost: Free to NAEA/AAEA members.
Non members are welcome, cost is $10
If you wish to join the AAEA prior to the workshop please use the following link:
https://www.arteducators.org/promo/join
What will be offered at the workshop?
*Jack Vest- Oil pastel Picasso Chickens (Make and Take)
*Marcus Fletch with Red Path Creative https://www.redpathcreative.com/ will be discussing the different
murals he’s done, ways in which you can involve your community, and the impact it will make.
(Discussion)
*Rodney Porterfield- Video Art Lessons, how to create these simply and increase your planning and prep
time in the classroom (Hands On)
*Gina Clay: Learning beginning Macrame (Make and Take)
Beginning Embroidery (Make and Take)
*Allison Bland: Creating teacher and student blogs to simplify grading and digital assignments (Hands On)
*Dr. Terrence Brown: How to navigate the relationship with a principal while advocating for your program
(Discussion- Lunch and Learn)
*Deanna Sirkot: How to incorporate arts integration with core subjects (Make and Take)
*Shelly Bailey: *The power of arts integrated instruction for students with a trauma history (Make
and Take)
 * Lines and Shapes: Integrating Visual Art and Geometry (Make and Take)
*Pam Truitt: (Alabama Art Supply) Mixed media Exploration with multiple materials (Make and Take)
*Heath Mixon: (Art Play/Alys Stephens Center) Starting up new programs and partnering locally
(Discussion- Lunch and Learn))
*Emily Hylton: (Birmingham Museum of Art) Creating engaging lessons using the BMA permanent
collection (Make and Take)
*Laura Beale: The decline of fine motor skills and how to combat this issue (Make and Take)
*BMA: Teacher Resources Session Culture Cases
*Birmingham Zoo: Teacher Resources Session
*Shelly and Laura: Creating a TABS classroom in Elementary or Middle School

